150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi

from 15th July 2019 to 2nd October, 2020
at State, District and Unit level

1. Singing of “Vaishnav Jana” by Scout/Guide Units at Unit level and upload in Youtube with Scout/Guide Uniform.
2. Pad Yatra to be organised by the Bharat Scouts and Guides involving Scouts/Guides/Rovers/Rangers for 10 kms. with the theme ‘Gandhi’ at State level.
3. Cub Masters Workshop on animation on Panchatantra in Regional languages- State level Competition for presenting Panchatantra and Moghali Story- National level Presentation with winning units of State level at New Delhi or NYC, Gadpuri.
4. Conduct quiz on Gandhi in different district and state events.
5. Publication of “150th year of birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi” Logo in Stationeries, literatures, banners used by the Bharat Scouts and Guides at all level.
6. Logo/branding will be developed in the Bharat Scouts and Guides Website, emails being hosted by the Bharat Scouts and Guides State and District association.
7. Poster/signage will be installed with message of Mahatma Gandhi at State/District Training Centres, State/District Headquarters of the Bharat Scouts and Guides.
8. Campaign on Swachh Bharat, Open Defecation Free (ODF) India, Water Conservation and restoration, Tree Plantation, Campaign against drug addiction, etc. – competition and recognition to the units are earmarked to be organised.
9. Conduct all Faiths Prayer Meetings in State/District/Group events/training courses.
10. Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti on 02nd October all over the state.
11. Swachh Bharat Campaign throughout the year.
12. Conduct Essay competition, Exhibition, Quiz, group discussion, youth forum with the theme “Gandhi” during all state/district/Group level events.
13. Singing of “Raghupati Raghav Raja Ram………………” by Scout/Guide Units at Unit level and upload in Youtube with Scout/Guide Uniform.
14. Prabhat Feri in all the events.
15. Organise “Go as You Like” Competition in all the events to dress up like a Gandhi ji.
17. Conduct Mass tree plantation programme.
18. Organise Peer Educator’s workshop on the theme ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyan’ up to the grassroots level to create impact of Swachhata.

Note: The National Headquarters will also issue separate circular for activities time to time.